### Department Facts 2014

#### DEMOGRAPHICS
- Area (square miles): 6.2
- Population: 66,748
- Fire Stations: 3
- Assessed valuation: $6.9 billion
- Budget: $16.5 million
- ISO rating: 2

#### PERSONNEL
- Fire Chief: 1
- Fire Division Chiefs: 3
- Fire Captains: 13
- Fire Engineers: 12
- Fire Paramedics: 21
- Firefighters: 6
- Deputy Harbor Masters: 3
- Harbor Patrol Officers: 3
- Hazardous Materials Inspector: 1
- Plan Checker: 1
- Fire Prevention Inspectors: 2

#### INCIDENTS
- Medical: 4,338
- Fire Related: 1,822
- Total: 6,160

#### APPARATUS
- Engines: 3
- Ladder Truck - 100' Tiller: 1
- Air/Light Unit: 1
- Paramedic Rescues: 2
- Reserve Engine: 1
- Reserve Paramedic Rescue: 1
- Command Vehicle: 1
- Fire Boats: 2
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